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UNIONVILLE. 

Frank Mack and {Charley Moran, 

| ation day here. 

| married to a Miss Gunther, of 

{tion was given at the home of 

o'clock the Unionville 

Stere; old dish pan, by Bobbie 

about 

| ments of torture 

{ happy couple 

On last Friday the 
of Bellefonte, and 
went lenners 

summit 

Hon, P 
H. E. 

Run to 
supply of trout, 

a covered sprit 

Gray Meek 

Holtzworth 

to lay in 
ner's 

over 1 IX Wagon 

their 
strap and be 

We 
£4) boge #4 

Lhe 

htabout 12 o'clockone o 

broke his halter 

Holtzworth was 
ys and he | } i 
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Mr. Meek wi 
a1 A y 

ead down w 

  

COBURN. 

HECLA PARK 

n Sat 

a the move 

r elegant Club 

poor at 

¢ from Bellefonte 

Hecla Athletic Baseball Nine 

crossed bats with lellefonte Origi- 

nals and defeated them by a score of 10 
to 6, Thursday 

Saturday, 
hold a festival 

Was 

at 

the 

the ball team will 
in the Park 

HECLA PARK 

Basel all or i 

and Hecla; windy Joe 
regular cannon balls 
ready to throw 

latter 
[Core re 

ine 8 

)ecoration by Bellefonte 
in full trim threw 

so swift that he was 

the next ball before the 

at the first one: thus 

ulted 10 ta 6 in favor of Hecla 

Archa Sproul and Mr, Shutt are sick 
Baseball festival at He 

Shuman Zimmerman laid 
wilk around his premises 

truck the 

ia on Sat, § 

A concrete 

COLLEGE TP, 

ALTO 

Mrs. Gummo attended the funeraljof 
her father at Tyrone, 
Wm. Harris moved to Alto. 
Mes. And, Dubs returned from a visit 

B. Lomison returned to Snowshoe, 

BENNER TWP, 

SPRING CREEK, 

Rob't Keech was a caller at his uncle 
Robt Hartle's. . 
Anthopy Raymond of Drifting, was a 

t at the Rosenhoover home, 
John Mulbarger is on the sick list, 

It doesn’t take a man nearly so long to 
reach 30 as a woman, 

v Lt 

ere ma by C. Dale, | 
Keifer, Mrs, Mary Hall, Mrs 
Rev. Pifer and Dr. Russel 

a were | of patrotic 

i have been heard 
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ney 

Clair 
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GENTRE CO. PICNIK( 

sy President 
15 Cu 

Harkinson and 

Je 
: 

Asso | 

haviog friends or rela- 

Living in Philadelphia will greatly 

aid the committee by informing their 

friends of the picnic or by sending their 

names and addresses to the Secretary 

Forest N. Magee, Esq., 1329 Land Title 

building, Philadelphia, who will 

not already recorded 

all be present as early in the afternoon 

as possible, as the addresses will be giv : 
en before luncheon hour 

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION 

The State 

meets at Harrisburg this Thursday 

Republican Convention 

At 
the time of convening it appeared settled 

that John O, Sheats, of Philadelphia, 

would be nominated for State Treasurer, 

Senator Penrose had Senator Cummings 

slated for this office, but the delegates 

from the country districts have defied 

| his dictation and broken the Boss’ slate 
| Sheat’s candidacy was in direct opposi 
| tion to the “organization,” and indicates 

| that the Penrose combination has been 
| side tracked. 

United States Senator Knox is quite 
certain to be endorsed for Présidency. 

Beary would mdke a good governor 
of Pennsylvania, He is a useful man 
at Harrisburg,   

two 
young sports of Bellefonte, spent Decor: 

Alex Watson went right off and got 
f Snow 

| Shoe, and on Monday night the recep- 
the 

{groom's father up the pike, and at o| 

band, consisting 
| of cow bell, by Zim Holt: horn, by Pete 

Hall; 
string of bells, bA Toner Warner; and 

two dozen miscellaneous imple- 
including as many 

Comanche Indians yells, serenaded the 

their 

They drove 

: 

t is desired that 
It is desired that | oo  orning at 10 o'clock. 

{ In the Schenk cemetery. 

cers 

{on the 16th Regt. N. G. P., Col 

  

TWO ELABORATE 
Continued from page one 

employed as a fireman for the P, R 

and where they expect to make their fu. 

home. ture loth are popular 

in congratulations and wish them 

success and happiness through life 
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REV. SCHMIDT IN ROME. 

Interesting Letters Written Discribing his 
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Not vet, th we far 1 have 
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Last Friday we visited the largest of 

the Azxore Islands, Sa Michael, ite chief 
city is Panta Deleades. We were then 
2074 wiles from Boston It ia a very in. 
teresting place, the island is of voleante 
formation and the houses are built f 
foleanic stones anf] then plastered 
the ontside and dashed with a mite 
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James Bechdel Dead. 
fonte Reput ! 

Thareday May 30(h aboot 
noon hour the death sngel entered 

Bechde! home on Walnot street at 

ard and took thence the spint of the 
father, Mr. James Bechdel. Mr. Bech 

del bad been a sufferer for some thine 
past with that dreaded disease const np. 

tion, and bore it patiently, He was a 

man who had many friends in that 

our 

hareh In 

fcnuipr 

W an 

tn the 

the 

Howe 

| commnnity, having been a resident there 
most of his life, 

He was aged aboot 680 wears and i» 
survived by bis wife and ihe following 

|ohildren: Edward of Pittabare; Albers, 
mail | 

invitations to'all such whose names are | 

Iennle, Mrs. Elsie Keagle, Clair 
Ear! 
The 

and | 

faneral took place on Sane | 
Interment | 

Officers Examined. 

The staff and line officers of the ¢h 

Regt. N. G. P, were examined Monday 

evening at Altoona. The examining | 
board is composed of the following offi 

Gen. Wiley, Col, W, J Hulings, | 

Prank | 
I. Rutledge of the 15th Regt. N. G. P| 
Col, W. E, Thompson of the 14th Regt, 
N.G. P., Col. Hugh 8, Taylor, of the! 

sth Regt. N. G. P. Col. Richard 
Coulter, of 10th Regt. N. G. P. Those 
who were examined from Bellefonte 

were Capt, P. H. Garbrick, Capt. J. M, 
Locke, Capt. Robt, Hunter, Lieut. 8. DD, 

Gettig, and Lieut, Richard Taylor. The 
examination was held at the Logan 
House, 

UPPER MARION, 

Children's services in the UY, church 
Sunday evening had a fine am, 

Roy Clemens is down with rheumat'm   

R. 

young 
people and have many friends who join 

great 

| THE COMING OF RUTH. 

NUPTIAL EVENTS|, MCA Arranging, for Great Local | sister 
Entertainment. 

| From Bellefonte Republican 

Beautiful Cantata that 

fine results elsewhere, will 

rendered in Bellefonte 

future 

has given 

in the 

| The local Young Men's Christian As- 

sociation has lately come in tonch with 
Dr W. 1 

tor of the 

“The coming of Ruth,” and an atte mpt 

to 

conduct the preparation and rendition 

of this biblical Bellefonte 

using 

Noss, the author and 

beautiful musical drama, 

is being made have him come 

oratoria in 

musical 

In 

results 

ur local 

for the purpose order to give 

most satistectory it 1% 1 ECeR 

hundred 

the course of 

Bary to have a company of 

Or more singers Aw in 

struction will be 
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diffi 
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t of §4.500 WAS an 

when every 

easy thing to 

1 the mood of go 

giving 

The Largest Mortgage Ever Recorded In 

Centre County, 
From Bellefonte Republican 

On Toesday afternoon about b o'clock | 
a young man from Harrisburg walked | 
into the Recorders office in the Court | 

house here and placed in the hands of 
Recorder John C. Rowe, to be recorded, 

the largest mortage ever placed on 

record {on Centre Connty. It was for 

26,000,000 und was sgainst the newly | 

organized American Union Telephone | 
Company, of which Hon, Ellis L 

Orvis, of Bellefonte is President, It ia 

fn favor of the Pittsburg I'Mle and 
Guaraotee Company. It Is bing re. 
corded in all the counties in which the 
company does business, 

Fast Driving and Automobling Prohib- 
ited 

Ata meeting of the town council 
Monday evening the Fire and Police 
committees was instructed to strictly 

biting fest 
¢ within the 

one oanght exceed. 
limit will be prosecated 

Wiis 

boro Hit. 
tothe | extent of the law,   

possibly be 

direc. 

and 

organizations 

the 
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| 
RECENT DEATHS. 

Mus, , 
| terment on ( 

MakGaxker Heviman Weis —a | vices cor 

of 1. G. Heylman, of Bellefonte, 
Tuesday evening of last week | 

{at her home at Trout Run. Pa. She was Jac UR REEL 
| buried Friday ternoon at ] retired farmer, of 

or 1} | G. Heylman is attending 

Mi 

Smith, 

ducted by Re 
iersburg and Rev 
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1 GClOCK 

uneral, 
at the home 
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M. numan 

stricken with paralysis 

of ul 

FER 

of Robert 
wi TY | 
Vio ana 

near j at her home 

uneral mmerai 

morning 

ames of Yaroe Ed- Mrs 
ward of Galeton; John of Ayis; Charles 
of Snowshoe, and Narvey and Rosa at 

n h rer 3oyd Musser 

Bellefonte this week 

i home; also by her 10 grand 
2 )! sve} y at Mesiazh cemetery 

hildrer 4] 

Her 
Crow, of Hub. 

and 
McBride. of Scranton, visited 

Bingham of Runville, 

citizen and 

nship, died 
George 

He was 
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1 25 days. 
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birth, 
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price $1.35 

Axminster Carpe (EN 

£1.50 

Ten.wire Tapestr Carpets, reg 

ular price $1.10 

iar price 

now 81.20 

»~ 

yd 

now 90¢ vd 

Eight.wire Tapestry Carpets, reg. 
ular price 90c, now The yd 

Printed Tapestry Carpets, reg 
nlar 75¢ now 5%e yd 

Axminster Rugs, that combine at 
tractiveness with hard wear 
ing qualities, regular $30.50 

quality now $98.50 

Royal Wilton Rugs, last for vears 

we offer some beauties, reg. 

ular price $42.50 now $35.50 

T apestry Rugs, the kind that yon 
all know their wearing qual. 

ities, regular £22.50 Rugsnow §18.50 

Mattings — Japanese and Chinese 
weavings in every conceiva. 
ble pattern effect 

KATZ & COMPANY, 
BELLEFONTE, PA,  


